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Twelve Queries humbly propofed
to the Qonfideration ofthe "Par-

liament andArmy&z.

vv
i.

'Hether he that firft betrayed his

Truft as a Souldier j next, thcCcw-

mon-vpedlthy as & Privy CounceUour;

The Mouth ofa ProteSor, for a £*g£ Terfon and the

OfJtfr Jfovfi? j For X/»£ } Lords, and Bifhops 5 For and
thing fubfervient to his Pride, Ambition, and Covetouf-

ne(Je , Be fit tobetrufted with the Cuftody of the

Commonwealths Great Seal ; or like toadminifter Ju-
ftice indifferently, according to Equity and Good Con-
science.

II

Whether he that hath Malignancy,?ride,Vb& i4m-
hition rooted in his Heart-, The Other Houfe in his

Beti] ; And a King in his J/>^ : A Gountenancer of

Delinquents j a Protector Of MalefaBors , peevi\b and
partial, be a fit perfon. to be £0r</ Cfc/Vf juftice of Eng-

land under a frr/ Jtefr ?

A 2 Whe-



III.

Whether a Park Lantern M&n& Parliament-Brea-

ker s2lx\ I»Jlruwcnt-Mjfo?,aProte8orianfl£abixin E—

-

ConneellouT 3
and a Kingfhip Contriver, be^ fit per-

fon to be Lord Chief Jufiuc of the Common Benth URder

a Free State i

IV.

Whether a ProteBorian Trapinner; a Kingship Dri>

ver, the Brethrens Accufer, Our Laws and Freedomes

grand Infringer,* Commonwealth Hater j even He who
caufelefly malitieufly and arbitrarily imprifoned, ba-

nished, andjtarzed fo many Enghjh men, to carry on

this Evil Defign of Kingfhip, be a fit perfoa to be Se-

cretary of our. newly reftored Free Stai\?&
'
f

V,

Whether an tAmbodexter> the. Judges Comptroller

over the Lawyeri^n Infulter, Wealth without wit, Words

without La&> Honour without Honejly, a ProteBoriav,

SLKjngling,* Pojl-mafler, or what you. plcafe, be a fit

perfon to be Attorney General of England, under a

Free State ?

VI.

Whether^ Commifsioxer of Array ^ a Compounded
Delinquent,^ A {ent lor the Popt:

fh party, a perfon fx-

p*/W the. late 'Parliament, -or a Parliament filonely

faithful to their fnterefl, be fmeft to be Attorney gene-

ral in Wales <

Whe-
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VII.

WhetherZ*» without Religion'^ wealth and yet

Covetom, the Armies Disbander, the Lawyers Mifleader±

and the Grand advocate for a Single P-erfoa 3 and the

Other #<?»/>, again ft all Reafon, and his own Conjci-

ence, be a fitperfon to be the Commonwealths Senjeant

at Law,

VIII.

Whether a Kingling^ a mrldling&Changeling, full

of pride and bW*, lefle ef Z»4», will belt betit an

Attorney of the Dutchy I

.

IX*

Whether a X>?4i/* or a CanWhatfo moft fj^/fy >

And whether both centred in one, born to 5 1. per

Annum, (bred accordingly on the jf'eljb Mountains) Witness the

which in 10 years lie hath multiplycd to 5000 1. per lc oo\], of

annum: An opprefjer of hi? Countrey^ a Parliament- 1^ Portu-

Breaker, sl Corrupter And Debaucher of Member* in thc»^ 1

*
r "

laft Parliament at the vail Charge of the Puhltque -, A r "w '*

Pres-byterian, an Independent) a Cavalier, a Defrauder

of the Publt que Revenue 5 A thorough-pafled ProteBo-

rian ; For and againft the Gotibj; For a S/>^/<? JVr/b/*

40^ j^ o^cr 7/o«/> ; For X/^, Lor^f rf^cY Bijlwps ; For
the Cavaliers ; For the y*»?j ^ For any thing, and for

every body that will rewari him : Whether this

Man be fit to be intruded one of the Peoples Repre-

fentators or founcel ofState} or any other Place in the

Common-wealth i

Whc-



x.

Whether fuch Officers and Souldiers , and all

ethers in the prefent Parliament and Army, and other

Authorities, who have certified their dif-affe&ion

to the Prefent Government fet up, and adhered to the

Single Perfon, and the Other Hou[e} Contrary to the

A&s of Parliament in 1^48 & 1649, ought not to be
fpeediiy amoved ; And feveral Mul&s impofed on
them at the Difcretion of rhe PARLlAMENT^ho
in ftri&ntfle of Law may be faid to have forfeited

Life and Eitatc ?

XI.

That honeft wcll-afk&ed Perfoiis may be put
in their (leads. And in your proceedings herein,

Whether it be for your Intereft to prefer only fueh as

arc guifted or Congregational-men ? Or rather fuch

as are fit and qualified according to the nature of

their Imployments, and of thebeft Intereft in their

Countries, to ftrengthen ycur hands j and that Facti-

ons may be avoided, left you indanger our Peace, and
force the one party to comply with the Corumon-
Enemy. But where Religious men may be found

qualified for places, it is conceived fit they be pre-

ferred. For all godly men are not fit for Arms, nor

Skilful and CouragioustoLeadand Conduct Troops

and armed Men ; nor to determine and judge of Con-
troverts : For all are not alike guifced. Beware of

Commiffionating mean unqualified perfons, and left

you be deceived by Hypww, who pretend much
affection



affe^idn to the Caufeand Intereft of the Nation, and
under colour of their zeal to Religion, feck their own
advantages 5 which will bring a fcorn and contempt
on your Government, and provoke others to adhere
to the Enemies thereof, and indanger cur Peace and
Wdlfar^

XII.

Whether the Laveet and Lawyers ought not to be
Regulated 5 Tedioufnefle and exceffive Charges of
their proceedings abridged and eafed 5 and Mulcts
layd on the Capital Officers, untill Fublique Debts
be fatisfied ?

Fl^cis.
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